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Sex after 15 years
â ok I will inform youâ saying that I put down the phone. I was working here from last 15 years I was a
scientist and I was doing research on some project, and my company for which I work was sending an
assistant to help me for about a month. Here It is so cold -30 degree, and I had only a van full of equipments
and food material with a bed. After 2 hours I heard the sound of helicopter I looked outside through my
window, it was from my company I knew because of that logo on the helicopter. I saw Sophie my assistant
hanging from the cable through helicopter, I opened the door of my van and helped her to free herself from
the cable. I waved my hand to the helicopter saying everything is alright and moved to my van, she followed
me and I closed the door taking her in. it was hot inside my van I took of my overcoat and seeing me she did
the same and hat too, now I could see her she was in around 30 years old with black hair and really hot curves,
she was in a formal shirt and pant. I was a bit quite for a minute I was seeing such a hot woman or I can just
say a woman after such a long time, she was really sexy and my cock started getting harder, I tried to hide it
and went to the counter to make some coffee, we were having hot sips and she told me about herself and her
work experience, it was around 7 pm but quite dark outside I showed her my work and projects I was working
on, we had some food and now it was time to sleep, but I had only one bed at the end of the van, I offered her
my bed and told her that I will manage on the floor but she refused and asked me to join her on the bed as It
will be cold in the night on the floor, I didnâ t wanted to die because of cold and the chance of getting close
to a hot body ,,,,no one wants to loose that so I agreed , we laid beside each other the bed was not much nig
and we were stuck to each other every time she made some move her body rubbed against mine and I got
more aroused, after some minutes it was really hot inside the van and she felt a little sweaty so she unbuttoned
her top two buttons revealing her white bra and hot cleavage, her boobs were bigger than I thought she laid
again on her back , her breathe was making her awesome breast up and down, my hands were dying to press
them, as she turned to my side her lips were just an inch away from mine, her hot breathing was hitting my
face, her boobs were touching my chest, I got some courage and wrapped my arms around her back and put
my lips on her, and kissed her, after a minute she started responding and kissing me back, she grabbed my
head and pushed me more on her face, I grabbed her shirt and pulled it out from her pants, my hands went
under her shirt and unclasped her bra as her boobs got free from her tight bra they hit my chest and I felt her
hard nipples nailing my chest, till now she wasnâ t open her eyes but now she opened her eyes and came
over me, she sat like a cow girl, and kissed me again â I know you are hungry from a very long time, but
now I am here for youâ she whispered and sucked my lips, she sat again and unbuttoned her shirt and took
it off, her boobs were hanging like fruits full of juice, I grabbed her flat tummy then moved my hands to her
boobs and squeezed them hard , she screamed in pain, I thought I did much harder, I said sorry but she smiled
and got off from me and started undoing my pants, my hard cock came out and she grabbed it and admired it,
she sucked me bending on my cock, after a long time I was feeling that much hot , I couldnâ t control the
softness, wet heat of her mouth and I came in her mouth, she was not a swallow girl so she spit it out , and
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took of her pants and her lacy white g string, her pussy was looking so soft , her pussy lips were swollen, I sat
on that small bed and stuck my face between her legs, she lifted her leg and put it on the bed giving me more
space to suck her she grabbed my head and pulled me to her hole, she was dripping wet and that was really
tasty, now I was really horny I grabbed her and put her on the bed and came over her, I spread her legs wide
and inserted my cock in her wet hole, she wrapped her legs around my hips and pulling more deep inside her,
I started fucking her harder and more harder, she was moaning and screaming loudly, no one was there to hear
us, we were moaning more and fucking more, she grabbed me from my back she was having her orgasm and
after a minute I was near mine, I pulled out my hard cock and moved to her face she opened her mouth
accepting my cum, I did lots of cum on her face and her rosy pink lips, she smiled at me and I fell on her , she
grabbed me in her arms we were breathing heavily,,,,
Now I liked my work here and we decided to work together forever.
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